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Ho Wouldn't Shut Iho Door

" Ho speuka live different languages,
lie lias diploma* galore;

But a« yot he lias out learned
To «luit the olllce door."

THE SOUTHERN COTTON MILLS.
A TALK WITH AN KXPKUT

An Kxperlonocd Mill Man UIvcm tho
HeusoiiH lur Ills Confidence In the
Momli out a Manufacturing District.
Hon. G. G. Jordan, of Columbus,

Ga., Ih an experienced cotton manu¬

facturer, and gave twenty years of his
life to the business. In an Interview .

with aWfeportor for the Atlanta
Journal, *Mr. Jordan expresses his
views as to the relative superiority of
tho North and South for manufacturing
purposes, and tho incidental questions
in connection therewith :
"What do you really f«el most in

terest in concerning It? Will cotton
manufacturing inereaso rapidly in the
South, and if you think ho, glvo us
some good reasons for it as a practical
manufacturer yourself.

" I have always thought that, and
when, Gthello-like, after the lato war
I found myself a young man without
an occupation,' I went Immediately
into the cotton mill business, believing
then as I do now, that the South, and
especially Georgia, is the proper place
for spinning and weaving tho cotton
fabrics of tho United States. Now,
you know the strongest manufacturers
in tho Uulon begin to believe the
samoway, and we may expect phenom¬
enal development through the entire
South in all manufacturing brunches,
butespeeially in cotton spinning.

I '"Some of the reasons for it? Why
those. Tho cotton grows in our win¬
dows. We can take it direct 'rent tho
gin without it even passing through
the unnecessary stages of bailing and

i compressing, and put it directly into
our ploker-ruoni. The days are long
here. Tho climate is all that any

.¦ .manufacturer could desire. Labor is
not, only reasonable in. its demands,
but It is the very best in the world. I
speak advisedly on this particular
point, beeauso tho Eagle and Phenix
mills, with which 1 was connected,
brought here a good many years ago

' several hundred English operatives,
and wo have tried Canadians, Now
Englauderu and others, and I speak

. truly when I toll you that Southern
labor is tho best I havo ever scon uny-
whore. Thoy want to be troated
justly, but they do not consumo all of

,thBlr time in quibbling and argument,
.aK"».»!>'.".". ides. Uolug native and to the

mannor Sdf^>L_are_J nc-t.rSont'tnnaUy
imagining tbey are imposed on; they
have no quirks on the trade union
subject, and adapt themselves to all
thotr surroundings quickly and easily.
Asa nmttei- of fact, this climate allows
an operative to live more cheaply than
anywhere else in the world in tho tem¬
perateroglons, and with free schools
everywhere as there are now there is
plenty of intelligence, plenty of sap,
und in a plaeo like Columbus, which
haa boon a manufacturing point since
1834, tho mill help has Inherited by
transmission an adaptability for cot¬
ton manufacturing, und there is plenty
ofthat kind of help there.
"No, I do not fear competition from

the North, and would really like to
see Northerners and ßasternera come
here with their capital, ami enjoy
seme of these advantages. Why notV
The world Ih tho market of a compe¬
tent manufacturer, aud under the laws
ot this country as they now exist wo
should not rest, until we have our full
portion of it. I never had any
sympathy for or could bear tho polices

' of the 'dog in tho manger manu¬
facturer' who thinks that when he has
got a good thing ho should shut up
like the oyster and keep it to himself.
That is too nurrow-minded and really
is senseless. The South bus loss than
four per cent, of tho cotton spindles of
the world, and thoro Is plenty of room
here for iuoroase. Tho fittest should
survive in thin world und will do it.
The history of manufacturing in this
town, in tho South, New England, aud
elsewhere, has always been of one
chat acter, that is, that the more im¬
portant a point becomes as a manu¬
facturing center the moro attention is
drawn to it from tho whole world, and
the markets broaden. Comparisonsby tho mill superintendents gonorato
a healthy competition, and give birth
to new ideas and new economies. No,
it is not only foolish, but very uncalled
for to fear competition. Some of tint
advantages that I have not enumerated
are not only the threat saving in freight
on tho raw material, the long dayswhich we ean utilize, tho tractable
labor, but our laws have all boon
directed to that, end to induce capitalto bo invested in tho State In cotton

.m&nufneturiug. Wov iustanco, our
tayatlorT in this Stato is low. We

\ havo noNyjvero legislation as to tho
employment^VvI labor, and then in
points like CorTtmbus, wo have the
en-deal, controlled witter power in tho
world. This market receives about

> one hundred and fifty thousand bales
of cotton per annum, and iitir ware¬
houses havo always a sufficient stock
on hand to draw' from, aud then, as
we all know, taxation In this city is
remarkably light.

"Diversification? Certainly I ap*.
{»rovo of it, and if you will carefully
ook at the Columbus mllm before you
leave here, you will see that wo aet
upon that idea. The largest corpora¬tion here probably manufactures two
hundred different varieties of goods,
and every one of these requires moro
or less colored yarn. Tho truth is,
you will find that tho Columbus mills
manufacture colored goods almost ox-
oluBlvely. Woolen goods of a great
variety, quilts, towols. portieres, srlug-hams, finer grades of cottnnudes, and
all these things are having a benefl-
eial effect in more ways than ono.
Espooially I would mention that it ha->
given birth to sovoral largo clothingmanufacturing cstahlishomunts hero,
employing a great number of opera¬tives, and mnnfacturlng shirts and all
varieties of mon's clothing.
" Do I think tho South capable of

producing tho finer grndes of any¬thing ? Why not? Tho only reason
that this has not beon dorto is because
tho Held of tho medium and coarsor
grades has not oeon occupied, and our
advantages are so much moro manifestin theso welghte of goods that it has
x'.ot seemed to tho interest of tho
Southerners to go into tho finer grades
as yet. This will come more proficient,
as the rate of interest becomos iower
on money, and tho demand for the
finer goods warrants It. In other
words, there is no good reason in the
world why tho South cannot make fine
goods as well as either Old or New
England. Thoro I» nothing in tho
ollmnto, nor tho Intelligence of the
people, or any othor good reason that
I know of, except that it pays hotter
now to manufacture tho medium und
heavier grades ofgoodn.
" Do I really think tbnt the Eastern

manufaeturoi-h who nro visiting tho
South are in earnofct about moving to
the South ? It is manifost. that tho
mill that is located at Gadsdon and the
other that Is building at Rome, Ga.,
are deeply in earnest. Actions Apeakplainer than words, always. We know
that there has been a great deal of
New England money Invested in the
Southern mills, aud this movement Is
growing every year, ft la becoming
¦rtoro and moro apparent ovary ve»r
that very many of the grades of goods
now manufaotured in New England

goods manufactured lu tuo
The conditions are ail favorable for
Southern competition to win, and no¬
body Muds that out quicker than a
Now Kurland manufacturer. No doubt
a lot of thid burruh that wo have
hoard hi to incite legislators in the
Now England ^tates to modify their
severe laws regarding cotton mills,
but all the name the band writing 1« on
tho wu'd, and the South is the natural
place to manufacture medium and
heavy weight goods, and wbnt falo
has decreed is generally liable to
occur.
" What do I think is tho greatest

error of Southern mill owner* ? There
aro two groat errors that most South¬
ern manufacturers make when they
first begin ; namely, they fail to supply
themselves with sufficient Moating
capital, and very often imagine that
because a man :a a good merchant be
will mako a good manufacturer, and
they place him as a practical man at
tho head of tho concern. Insufficient
capital has probably wrecked moro in¬
stitutions than tho eecond fault that I
have named, but both of them are
grievous errors, and now happily aro
becoming less each year. Then the
next mistake of Southern mills mako
1b that they undertake to run their
machinery too long, Imagining that
repairs replace the maohlnory, and
forgetting the wonderful strides in
human .ngonuity and human progress
in the mechanical mind. Much of this
Is engendered by the inordinate deslro
of unthinking and greedy share¬
holder.; for largo dividends; instead of
creating a healthy sinking fund,
always ready to tido over dull times,
and to replace machinery when it has
outlived its usefulness. Maohlnory
may live twenty years, but it has out¬
lived its day and generation most often
when it does. Tho most successful
mills, no matter whero they, are
located, aro thoso which have com¬
mand of plenty of mouey et all times,
either thoir own, or suoh an they can
hire certainly and cheaply, ami sueh
mills as Invariably keop abreast, of the
times In every Improvement In machin¬
ery. Mills that observe these cardinal
rules, have brains at its head, money in
Its treasury, and now machinery when
required, novor fall. Mills of this
character aro always successful.

11 Yes, I candidly admit that 1 am a
little enthusiastic about, tho South. I
always was, and I may bo In error,
but it suems to mo that with a tariff
revised as we have it, giving us an op¬
portunity to havo reciprocal trade
with the balance of tho world and a
chance at all markets, there novor
was such a bright outlook for manu¬
facturing in tho South as thero Is now.

'* Do I know auything that would
Improve oven this roseato outlook ?
Yos, I do. That Is tho completion of
the Nicaraguan canal, a work which,
in my opinion, will give birth to more
opportunities and bring more wealth
to tho South, and in fact, to tho whole
of this Union than any other we could
possibly dream of. Tno Suez canal,
the Manchester ship canal, tho Gor-
.man canal at Kiel, are all wonderful
'examples of what recent European
money and energy has accomplished
in the way of shortening transit over
this world through waterways. I will
bo very much surprised if American
push and American brain* does not
soon direct the attention or tho world
toa like achievement. Yes, certainly,
we should control it. This govern¬
ment should aid it, and I can conceive
of nothing that would be so especiallybeneficial to the South as early com¬
pletion of the canal across tho isthmus,
it will build up Southern ports. It
will give us the Oriental markets and
give an impetus to everything In the
South that we scarcely concoivo of
now. Thou, with Cuba as a part of
this Union, we would bo in a position
to he what Nature intended the South
to be.tho most prosperous section of
the United States and as fair a land as
tho sun ever shonoou. Nature did her
part thoroughly.it only remains for
our people to realize thoir opportuni¬ties, and develop them."

THE AFTERMATH OF WAR.
IllIMINATINO ON TilB IIA 111)31111'S

OF TIIIO PAST.
Tho Advent of Sprinte Keen Iis t lie
HceiiCH of 1808.Kxpcriencesi of the
Arp r.iniilv in Cluing; Home Alter
the Starrender.
1 was nuniuating about the return of

spring.
it is a blessed pleasure to sit in tho

piazza and look out upon nature that
is now budding into beauty and put¬
ting on her pantaletts ac.d decking
herself with Mowers like a May queen.Nature's beauty costs nothing, and is
the loveliest of all. I like things that
cost nothing.no money, no labor nor
toil.but my wife likes some that re¬
quire work and there's nobody here
out mo. She says that nature can't
put on now clothes until tho old ones
aro removed, and so I havo to rako upthe leaves ami trash aud haul them on
in a wheel harrow and the Mower beds
had to be renewed and refertllized aud
tho old vines torn down from tho tro-
lisses and the bulbs and verbenas and
geraniums brought out of tho green¬
houses and reset in thoir beds. When
I got tired she says I may swap work
by digging in the garden, and so she
manages to keep nie busy, and all I getis a little praise now and then. If it
wasn't for her I don't reckon I would
do much of anything but sit around
and ruminate.

I've got a beautiful gartlon and am
proud of it, for I am a horny-handod
son of toil. . have eight long rows of
strawberries that are full of fruit. Wo
thought it wus enough last night to
make a frost, aud so to save my beuns
my daughter [tasted a lot of newspa¬
pers together in a long roll and then I
unrolled It over tho bean rows »nd
fastened It down with a few stones and
told the weather to frost If it wanted
to. Nowspapers aro as good as a
blanket, aud it takes Out a little while
to paste them together. My wife saysI am a good worker when I get at It.
That's all she says, but I know what
she moans.
Wo wore both ruminating about

spring and the timo to decorate tho
graves, and about tho anniversary of
surrender, for about this timo thirty
years ago there was trouble In this
country.this Southern country. Tho
war was over, but there was not vorymuch i eaeo. Thero was more fear
than pence.fear of lawlessness at
homo and oppression from our con¬
querors. And there was a fear of suf¬
fering, for thero was but littlo corn
and no meat from the last year's crop.There were widows and children all
over the land, but there were no cattle,
no sheep, nor hogs, and but a few
chickens. The returning aohHors
br< nglit back some sore-back mules,but thoi-o was nothing to feed thorn On.While tho Northern soldiers wonthome in triumph, sinking songs of vic¬
tory about marching through Georgia,tho Georgia boys were browsing thoIttuleB on the coming grass and diggingup their old plow stocks and patchingthe year with hickory bark. But tho
long war was ovor, and that wasenough. Tho hoys had got back tohomo and fireside and said they could
eat roots and dtink branch water andbo happy. Not all tho iMiys had gotback, for there wero thousands in Eed-
oral prisons and it took timo and red
tape to releaso them. After they jwero discharged . It took timo andcharity to got them homo, for thoy had
no money and had to bog or work thoir
way. On every road theso roturnlngsoldiors oame. It was a picluro toobig for a painter, or olso it would havoboon painted long ago. "Tho roturnof tho iKiys in gray." unshaved, un-
washod, unkempt, they plodded alongfrom day to day, weary and hungryand footsore, but homeward bound,rtiost of thorn to humblo, country cot¬
tager, whero, perhaps, thero was amother missing or a sister or somo

loved member of riven the j
cow mtus gono, for Hhermaii'a burners jbad taki-ii bor, tmt tbero wer« a. few I
potatoes In tin) inn and a lew ohlokeda |left aud it iiUlo meal that bad been
bidden from tbo aconU. i bought Hie
Ottly cow that war« for t-alo iu our coun¬
ty, and .-in- bait Ivm n hid out in a cane-
liroko. t gave $10 iu gold for five
bushels of corn away down in Alabama.
1 had bidden it at old Rowland Hry-
anVt>, down tho river, and ho bad it
ground at a naboring mill by night
and brought toe half a bushel at a time,
secreted under the seat of his old
huggy. There wore six children then
at our house, and they wero hungry.
Wo never thought of meat or of sugar
or coffee. Bread and milk and sor¬
ghum was good ohougb for anybody.
Hut there was no repining. Tbo
family was reunited at home and that
was the big tbintr. 1'overty watt noth¬
ing in comparison. Tho war watt over
and our people were sad and they wero
glad. It had been virtually over for
several months and tho soldiers knew
it and bad got somewhat reconciled,
and home and wife and children were
on their hearts. Then, there were the
returning refugees whom Sherman
bad driven from the line of bis tnareh
to the sea. He shelled the woods bo-
foro him and they fled. There wero
none to tleo but old men and woniun
and children. Ho burnod their towns
and seized their stock and ordered
them to "git"' for ho was going to
make war terrible, and he did it. Such
a desolated country for thirty miles in
width has not been seen in conturiets.
Aud my wifo looked awuy off dream¬

ily and said, " Yes, it is pretty near
tbo anniversary of our runageo trip
from Homo. That was early in May,
18(14, and you had a beautiful garden
then, and wo had green peas for din¬
ner and Htrawborries and cream for
supper." "Yes," said I, "and about
midnight, when we got tbo warning
wo took tbo chlldreu from thoir beds
and tumbled thorn Into the little rock-
away and went rolling down the street
towards tho IOtowah brid^o to get
away from the shells that wore siz/.log
aud twisting in tho air. Then we got
tangled up with our retreating army
and i was almost daybreak before we
crossed the bridge. Wo hurried up
the long hill by tho light of the Oo-
stauaula bridge that was burning, and
away wo went on a long trot until we
got to Chamber's mill, aud stopped to
rent, and Tip.tho faithful Tip.made
a Uro on tbo side of tho road and boil¬
ed us somo cofTco and wo drank it and
gavo tbo Children some bread and
meat aud away we went again, for al¬
most every moment some stray horse¬
man would gallop by us uud say,
' Hurry Up ! Hurry up ! Tbo Yankees
have got across tho river and are com¬
ing on !' Oh, It was an awful lime.'*

I lot her rest aud rumiuato awhile,
and then bbo said : " It was almost as
bad when wo journeyed home, near tho
cloho of tbo war. 1 never will forgot
that evening YvUon wo drove down tho
hill to Steel's bridgo on the Canton
road aud ono of tho llttlo boys fell out
of ihe wagon aud tho hind wheel cumo
within au inch of running over hit*
bead, and when wo got to tho bridge
the floor was gone.not a plank was on
it. nothing but tho sleepers, and not a
soul on Mr. Steel's place, for they, too,
had run away. It was the only bridge
that was left on tho long* river, and
there wasn't a ferry for miles and
miles. 1 remember how helpless ami
forlorn wo felt until Mr. Sanders over¬
took us there with his team, and you
and Tip aud Mr. Sanders and his
teamsters counted the old planks that
were scattered on tho bank and saw
thet'O wero enough to cross, and all
hands wont to work and laid two rows,
end to end, just wido enough apart for
the wheels to run on, and then pulled
all the wagons and tho rockaway over
by hand und Tip swam the mules and
horses across and you walked tho plank
with the baby in your arms, and then
eiinie back lor me and the children,
and wo all got over somehow, but 1
wouldn't try Ic again for a million dol¬
lars."

" You had got hardened to trouble,"
said I. " Von expected trouble all
those long and weary years and when
it came you faced it bravely. I bo-
llovo that the women of tho war en¬
dured their trials with more courage
than tho men. Vhoy never surrender¬
ed noraskid for quarter, and if it bad
been their tight tttoy would have been
fighting yet. fhey may talk about
tho daughters of tho o.d Revolution,
but they made no more sacrifices for
their country than our women did In
our unhappy struggle for Southern
rights.

" And that night," said I, "we drove
about ten miles iu the dark hunting
for a human habitation and found
none, for they had been burned, and
wo camped in an old school-house,
that had a fireplace hut no floor, and
tho Ileus wero awful. Tbero was an
old log stable by the school-house and
the two oldest boys tied the milks ami
tho horse in these and slopt iu the
troughs with thoir loaded guns, for
there wero still some lawless scouts
and deserters in tho country who
would rather steal a mule than to lind
one astray. The next day wo made
for homo. Wo passed Cass Station Jthat had been burned, and tbo carcases
of dead horses were lying all round.
Tho buzzards had picked them to
their skin and bones. Thoro wero
some wrecks of wugonsand caisons ly¬ing around, and iron' tires and axles
wero piled up all, about. When wo
reached Cashville wo hardly know
where we wore, for the town was ut¬
terly destroyed. There whs nothingleft but chimneys and college walls..
not a human being nor a domestic, ani¬
mal.not a dog nor a cat nor a bird nor
a rabbit."
A year before it was tho most beau¬

tiful town in North Georgia, the seat
of culture and schools and churches
and colleges. All tho ovenlng ilsnow-
cd a blizzard, but we got home that
night about 1) o'clock and drove optothe front gute of a relative who was
too old to run away and stayed to
weather tbo borrons of war. When I
knockod at thed oor ho came, and before
he unlocked and unbarred said iu a
cautious VOlo: " Who is it, and what
do you want 1" It took some timo to
assip-e him of our identity and to gainadmission for t he tired wife and little
children. Next day wo found our once
bountiful homo a wreck. Everything
wo had loft iu the house was gone.Tho fence around it was gone. The
shrubbery was destroyed, but tho
dwelling was there, and we moved In.
For weeks wo slept, on tho floor in bor¬
rowed bedb, "but we wont to work and

1latched up what wo could, and wore
lappy in our desolation.
That was tbo aftermath of war. It

is seldom that wo recall it, for it scorns
liko a sacred history and always brings
up sad memorlos. memories of tho
dead Whom wo lovod and lost. When
my wife counts her ago she says : " I
am tempted to say with old Jacob.
' Few ami ovil havo been tho day* of
the years of my pilgrimage,' but I still
count tho war ten years and the re¬
construction period ten more, and that
makes me an old woman.'*
Hut it don't -not a gray hair yet,and f pa «Mi bor off an my daughter

coming from Florida. My pass was is¬
sued to myself Und daughter by mis
take. The conductor on tho Jackson¬
ville. Tampa ami Key West railroad
looked at mo and at her*«« she sat op¬posite] then at the pass again and
then at mo and at her and punchedthe pass aud went on satisfied, though1 think ho thought she whs an ancient
sort of a girl. Ill LI, Am».

.A Now York capitalist has pur¬chased the farm in Kentucky on which
Abraham Lincoln was horn, and will
convert it Into a national park. The
place is in I.a Run County, and contains
110$ acres.

-Tho women do not rob birds'
nests of oggH, but tlvey use tho birds
after they are hatched to ornamont
their huts. (

Talks (itter«'«tlMgl> on the Kilver QuM- |
lK>»v Ho Wan »v ». \v<i»*'s tt» the
Monetär) « Onl..«r,

Speola' to \tlan\a Constitution.
:'..Mintc r John I*. Jones, of i> svuda, h*

at the Ai«ujr house Senator .Jones was
a delegate to the last international
monetary oonforonce held at H-usselt-,
and was also named as a delegate to
the next conference but declined to
servo. Senator Jone«, of Arkansas, was
named to fill his place.
Senator Jones spoke about sllvor anu

the part he thought It would play in
tho national politics of this country
during the next two years. Ho said la
reference to the next International
monetary conference : "I declined to
lie a delegate because I believed ?.but it
would be timo thrown away. As a dele
gato to the lust International confer¬
ence I was placed In touch with the
finanolal centers of Europe.? I feel con¬
vinced that the next conference will be
a sham and a mockery. The delegates
will meet, pat each Other on the back.
Hatter each other about tho greatnessof thoir respective nations and adjournwithout doing one thing to ease tho
financial ills of the world. I wanted
nothing to do with it. Tho whole
troublo 1b traced to the bond-owning,
money-lending bankers of Europe.There is not a nation in the world that
can go to war without consulting those
money lenders. Thesomeu monopolize
the money of the world. They grip a
nation by the throat aud relentlessly
throttle!!-, bo that they may squeeze
out drop by drop its lifo-blood to gettheir usurious interest. It is estimated
that these money sharks havo accumu¬
lated ioO,000,OÖO,000 of unearned incre¬
ment, and yet they relentlessly main¬
tain their course of nation wrecking.Whon a monetary conference meets
tho hand of this gigantic combination
is felt and tho conference is compellod
to throw It a sop, and tho result is sheer
foolishness.
"As tO silver itself." Bald Senator

Jones, "the sontimont is growing. Tho
odd feature to mo in all this goldbug
cry of monometallism is that while a
dollar may go bolow par it never goes
above. When a silver dollar gets down
to a value of f>0 cents then tho roport
of a depreciated currency Is made, aud
bankers say that money is cheap and
the volume must bo reduce, d. In the
groat silver light in tho Senate, whon
the Sherman silver purchase act was
repealed, I made the assertion, and de¬
fied any ono to refute It, that thero was
not $20,000,000 of uncoined silver In tho
world today. It could not be contra¬
dicted. Decrease tho volume of moneyand juvt so surely you will decrease tho
volume of business. When I was a boy I
worked In a batik as a bookkeeper. That
was before tbo gold fields of Calilomla
and Australia were discovered. Money
was tight, and yet tbo cry was that
there was too much money in tho world,
and interest wasas low a 3, I and f> per
cont. Then came tho dlseovory of tho
new gold fields and the volume of monoyin tho world was doubled. The result
was that every one had money. Busi¬
ness boomed and in torest jumped from
."1 to 8 and 9 por cont. Interest Is the
barometer indicator of a nation's pros¬perity, Tbo banker and monoy lender
says today that there is too muoh
money in tho world and points as proof
to tho fact that interest is down to 2
aud ,'l per cent. Then eamo the con¬
spiracy against silver in order to make
gold go up. It is all wrong in theory,
and the practice makes, tho distress
that the country feels today. It youhad $1,000,000 at this moment what
would you do with it V Yon would go
out and talk with business men and
promoters. On every side you would
moot with gloomy forecasts. There Is
apparently no money to bo made any
place, and* as a result you tuck your
money in tho bank or in your pocket
and wait for better .itues. Tbo onlyreliof is to swell tho volume of moneyaud business will follow, and a new era
of prosperity will open to tho country.
"Now, how aro yon going to swell tho

volume of money? Thero is in the world
today $200,000,000,000 of money. At
least that is the estimate, but I do not
believe that there isthat much. Now,
in order to double tho business of our
country you must double tho money.Interest will jump from 2 and S) per
cont to 5 and (5 per cont when tho now
order of thiugs is established and the
merchant, and business man sees a
chance to go Into business where he
will make money. Hut just here we
aro confronted with an obstacle. To
double tlio money of the world we must
secure the sum of $400,000,000,000 in
current speeio. Thero is not that much
uncoined monoy in tho world. As I
said, thero is not $20,000,000,000 of un¬
coined silver, and there is loss gold.
Whero is It to come from. The idea
must be worked out us fully as possiblewith our means. Coin the money that
is in uncoined metal. Then you come
bank to si Ivor. Tho increase o( moneywill bo felt and business will grow as
the volume of money grows. Then iu
business grows money will como out of
tho ground. It will bo tho fruit of tho
nation's prosperity, and eventually as
tho (Volume of money and tho volume
of business increase in a ratio you will
art iveat the end you were striving for
in reviving the nation's business, which
has been prostratod for two years past,and it all can be traced to the jugglingwith our financial system; the. attempt
to tenure an elasticity of currency that
will contract when interest is low and
expand when it is high, and toon. It
is all a mistaken theory and will bo
righted in time."

Ii. . . - «Mv--
..There are people who never

recognize one another in etiurcb. but
expect to know each other in Heaven.
.The composer of tho air of " Aunio

Laurie "and of tho words as now sungis still alive. She is Hady John Scott.
Tho original song was in praisoof a
daughter of the first baronet of Max-
wollton.

THERE'S DTSCOMFORT
pain ami griping, with tho usual
pills. Take l)r. Piorec's Pleasant
Pellets, and there's nothing of the
kind. You regulate the dose ac¬
cording to your needs. one little
Pellet for a gentlo laxative or correc¬
tive, three for a cathartic.but it's
nil perfectly easy and natural. And
the help that comes in this way, last«.

These tiny, sugar-coated granules
are the smallest in size and tho easi¬
est to take. They absolutely and
permanently cure Constipation, In¬
digestion, Sick Headache, Bilious
Attacks, and all derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels.

Evrrv onk buffkra from Catarrh
in the Head.

don't have it
suffer from
those who do.
It's a disease

j;>) you can't keep
to yourself.Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy eure«

the worst cases of Chronic Catarrh.

AN 0:WW ;' » K8«ON.
h Karf-ner Vl«-we»j the 11'»mit« In
Iii«-1 . ji oi vleiice.

Ai..j»*n t'hromele.
A good, honest- farmer was standingi'i fron-, of tje court house yesterday,looking mournfully at. his tax r» oelpv.Jtle said : I brought a fvlo of cotton

be rc five years a»;o, t jld i; for $49 50.
With this money I p»»M my taxos, $22:
got a dress for my wife, $5: shoot* for
the ohildron. $0; a barrel of flour, $6.50;fifty pernds of sugar. $4 ; tee pounds of
coffee, $2, aud went home happy with
$3.15 ia my pocket for tho preacher.I brought In a bate today, sold It for
$22.50; paid my taxes, $22.25, and have
a quut tor left. They tell me I can getflour aud frocks and sugar and shoes
for half I paid then, but It 'pears to me
I halnt got the half. I've about uuade
up my mind to invest this quarter in
u nited States bonds and howl for the
gold standard.".Birmingham State.
That states the ease iu a very effec¬

tive way. Advocates of tho single goldstandard talk a great deal about tho
increased purchasing power of moneyoffsetting tho smaller amount of moneythat is reeeived in pay for labor and
its products, but they take no account
of tho fixed charges that do not de-
ei eu- e in price, interest on u mortg-
age, or on a note for money borrowed ;
Uro 11 tu ranee and lifo insurance; taxes,and charges like this which nearly
every man has to pay to some oxtent
cost just as much now wit... un ap-preoiated ourreucy as they did when
labor and tho products of labor brought
a great deal more. The fact that a
man can got as much for $25 now as"ho used to got for .$50 Irthownby tho
foregoing illustrations not to bo such
a boon to the farmer as ono might
suppose. Itcosts him just us much to
raise a bale of cotton for which ho guts$25 as ono tor which be got $50. If
bis taxes are $25, bo could pay thorn
and have $25 out of tho price of a halo
of cotton. Now ho pays his taxes
which are no lowor than whon cotton
was twice as high, and ho has nothingloft to buy anything with. It taxos,interest, insurance, and flxod churgosof his kind wont down in pro¬portion to the lower wages and
lower (.rices, then there would bo a
great deal of force in the claim for tho
greater purchasing power of money.But until It has greater "purchasing
power In discharging interest, insur¬
ance and tuxes it does not moot tho
requirements.
-

Queer St nt Hi lea ofthoHuman Family.
Tho estimated population of the

world on January 1, 1895, was 1,500.-000.000.
Taking tho world over, there is an

average of one death aud one und one-
fourth births per second. Only one-
half of all who are born into the world
live to tho ago of seventeen years.Vital statistics prove that, takingthe world over, tbo.*o aro 109 wotuon to
every lUO men. Out of every nine
sudden deaths reported eight of tho
numbi r are men.

The microscope shows that tho
human body is covered with scales,
each scale covering 500 pores.
Only six persons out of each 1,000

born live tobe seventy-five years old,and only ono out of tho sumo number
reaches the century mark.

Figures by expeits in vital statistics
prove that not loss than I 487,600,000
human beings die on our globe each
century.
The latest anthropogical statistics

prove that in America tho daily,
monthly and yearly number of births
exceed the deaths in tho fatloof ü to I.

Huxley's tables shows that the
human body is made up of thirteen
different elements, of witloh livo are
gases and eight solids.
The average height of man lu the

United Stntes is five feet ten und a
half inches; in England, livo feet nine
inches ; in France livo feet four inches ;
iu Belgium livo feet and a quarterinches.

.Tho board of education at Mount
Vernon, 111., has decided that cigarette-
smoking boys may not attend public
schools. They must give up smoking
or be expelled.
.An enterprising (inn in Palestine

does a prosperous business in bottling
water from tho Jordan and selling it
in various parts of the world for use
In churches.

The taking of the census in JapanIs simple, but the figures are utterly
unreliable. Tho houses aro counted,
and an average of live persons is allow¬
ed for each house.

EXPECTANT
^MOTHERS.

That our wonderful remedy "M.OTBBR8PltlBMO" which makes clilld-blrth cimy
tatty be within tho rencl« of all we have
reduced the price to ONE DOLLAR perbottle.

...BEWARB of frauds, count¬
erfeits and substitutes. Take
nothing but.

Mothers
Friend

SOLD BY ALL DRUOQI8TB.

ffflrtVrlte for book "TO MOTHERS"

"'the bradfield regulator co.,
Sole Proprietors, ATLANTA, (IA.

.a^SS^SS^^Bgg^lIRBgraa^g»1

-THE

Harpers Bazar
INI1805.

An American Serial. Doctor Wur-
rtak's Daughters, by Rebecca Hard¬
ing Davis, a strong novel of American
life, partly laid in I'ennyslvania and

ftartly in the far South will occupy the
aat half of the year.
My Lady Nobody, an intensely ox-

Oitlng novel by Maarten Maartons, au¬
thor of "Cod's Pool." '* Tho Grostor
Glory," etc., will begin the year.Essays and Social ('hats. To Ihlo
dopartmeni Spectator will contribute
bet* charming papers on "What Wo
Aro Doing "in New York society.Answers to Correspondents, (^non-sinus receive the. personal attention of
tho editor, and aro answered at tho
earliest possible date after tholr re-
colpt.

tfov Send for illustrated Prospectus
The Volumes of the Bazar beginwith tint Numbers for June and De¬

cember of each year. When no time
Is mentioned, subscriptions will beginwith tho Number current at. the tint"
of receipt of order.
Cloth eases for eaeh volume, suit¬

able for binding, will be sent by mall,postpaid, on receipt of $i.o<) each.
Title-page and Index sent on applica¬tion.
Remittances shotiltM)e made by postpflleo money order or draft, to avoid

chance of less.
Newspapers are not to copy this ad¬

vertisement without llif express order
of Harper «V Brothers. |

11ARPER'S"PERIODiCALS.
Harper's Magazine, one year, *i oo
Harper's Weekly, .. i oo
Haiü'ku'n Ba/.ak. " I 00
Harper's Youno people, " 200

ft-/;'Tost ago free to nil subscribers in
the United States, Canada and Mexico
Address:

HARDER & BROTHERS,
P, O. Box 969.N. Y. City.

Highest of all in leavening Power..Latest U.S. Gov't Report

BakingPowder
Absolutely pure

lMTHY POINTS AND SAYINGS.

Oloaulitgs from the Field of Humor
and Philosophy.

.Lock your door that you may koep
your neighbor honest.
.Everything a man UkcR to do, a

woman can provo Ib wicked.
.K your BoaU and measures are

wrong your heart is not right.
.Tho man who would bo a leader

must alway be tho first to start.
.Tho division of tho eloek-dial

into 00 minutes originated in Babylon.
.There are many men who are

afraid of ghosts who have no fear of
spirits.
.Those gifts aro most acceptablewhich our lovo for tho donor makes

precious.
.In tho Argentine Bcpublle drunk

ards uro sentenced to swoop tho streets
for oight days.
.Two thousand patents have beeu

taken out in this country on tho manu
fact urc of paper alt no.
.A man who can eat buckwheat

cakes and sausage and digest them
need not worry about death.
.Do not wait for extraordinary

opportunities for good action, butmako
use of tho common situations.
.Boiled water tiiates Hat and In¬

sipid because tho gasses It contained
have been driven off by tho heat.
.During a snowstorm at Nashville,Tenn on January 24. 181M, millions

of small tish fell from tho clouds.
.Tho way to wealth is as plain as

tho way to market. It depends chlelly
on two words.industry and frugality.
.A bird that ean sing and wou't

sing is less objectionable than many
a human who can't sing and will sing.
.Tho only time a man of oxporl-

enco takes his wife into his confidence
is to toll her ho is not making any
money.
.Ready for business: A Georgia

justice as a sign in front of his oftico
with tho following inscribed upon it:
" Wo will marry you in this shop for a
load of wood, a string of Qsh, a mess of
pork, or a bale of cotton."

DUKE
Cigarette

ÜUKE0füU^HAKV||

BigarIttes
w.DukoSonB&CoiSSRf w.DukoSona 8.Co.t"V~.VI^//7HEANERiaNJ0BACC0 COW ft

MADE FROM

iUSGOLUTELY PURE

ARIi YOU SATISFIED?
Is anybody snlfoflcdY Vcs some people
;> good many of 'cm those who buy from
us, for InstniK ... VVc have Ihe knn< k of p!«-.i-.|ii)i ili. in, and there - no iroiihte uboul Ita
1 ill.11. mi trouble 1« them, nunc to u*.

AlKiDSTA LUMBER CO.,
DOORS, sash, M.INDA, I.UMDIiR, &c
Buy of the Maker." Augusta, Ca.

'XTflaaSti^Sli^^rTlL-'^'MI

THE LAURENS BAR.
ii. v. simpson. ('. d. hakksoai.k
SIMPSON & BAUKSbALK,

Attorneys at Law,
I.AUHKNH, SOUTH CAROLINA

Special attejitlon given to the invesii
Kation ol titles ami col lent Ion oi claims

lt. \V. iia 1.1.. i.. W. HIM KINS. w. \\. lt.\ I.I,

BALL, SIM KINS A BALL,
Attorneys at Law,

I.auimcns, South Cahoi.ina.
Will practice in all Stale ami UnitedState« Omni. Special itttoutiou givenOOllt'utiOllSt

J. t. JOHNSON. W. K KIObKY

JOHNSON & KK IM.V,
.ATTtlKN kys AT law.

Okpiuk Kloinlug's Uortior, Nor Hive
side of Public Sipiarc.

LA URIONS, SOUTH ('ARO LINA

W« II. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

Lauruns, - South Carolina.
Wnl practice lu all Uoiirtsol thi.- Ststo
A 11e 11111.11 nivmi lo uolleulloiis.

1MB ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Until nnlrlRlit. no rmit, DO riant i v. Adaplodto city, villaneor Country. Reeded inrvcryhoinn. rIioii, Morn nnit nlliro. Ort*iilitHl C0n?Oll«lance and im-si m 11.¦> <.n .. o

Aai'iilii nmho from >*¦> (»£.10 jn-r <lni.
Ono in it residence hhmidr ii Hnl.i lu nil llio

lioiirtihori.. Kinn iiiMtriiiiiiints, no tnxa, work.
iin>nlioro, an; distance. Complete, ready lor
iira it linn efiippcd. Onn Im inn ii|i In vnf olio,.i.i »ritcr, no repairing, r.-i ,, ufg
tinio \vi,rrn'i'i il. A nionny in ¦.! * rlt<»jw. P. Harrison tk Co.. Cli iK 10. Co..US. 0.

North Carolina Minerals..A
dispatch from Newark, N. J., givestho following information whleh will
prove gratifying to all interested in
tho mineral lands of Western North
Carolina: William E. Hidden, of this
city, who returned from London on the
Lucania last Saturday, wont abroad
on March (ith tocompietocontracts for
North Carolina These interests were
capitalized while Mr. Hidden was in
London for 4200.000and a company was
formed, called the l'iedinont Mineral
Company, limited, of Ixuidon. Mr.
Hidden was made director of the com¬
pany and was appointed the Amorlean
manager to have full ehargo of tho
company's property and Interests in
this country.
"Mr. Hidden said to a roportor to¬

day that the new company owns 2,000
aeres of valuable mineral lands in tho
mountains of North Carolina, and also
owns all the mineral rights in another
tract of 1,000 acres. Tho principal
mineral to bo mined is gold, rich do-
posits of which ox ist on one tract which
is situated oast of Ashoville.
" Another valuable mineral is moun-

zito, which contains thorium, a mater¬
ial used in producing tho incandescent
gaslight now being Introduced in
Newark. This mineral exists in large
quantities on the company's property.Mr. Hidden goes to North Carolina
next Sunday."
.What is tho difference between

an engineer and a school teaheer. One
trains tho mind, and tho other minds
the train.

SOUTH KRN RAILWAY CO.
(XAHTKttN SYSTKUU1

( onditaird Schedule In KfTwaft

Haroh lTth. 1S0S.

Trnlnn r in by 7M»'. Mnrtnlnn Tim*.

STATIONS. Doily
No. ii.

Lv Charleston..I t.CO am
.. Co ml in.11 .'> a ra

.' l'ros/i i ty.v.1 4 p in
Ar Now cir. .lJ.v.Jpm
Ar. C!l itoli t ICx Suni .I .-' 3ft ;i ra

.. L:iuroit8.. (Ex Stan. [8.10pa
'"Nh.oty»ix.I'J00um

.. Urtivit vood . IS i- p m
" I'.i.iifH..IU41 pin
Ai beethe._.| .'..>) pm
Itd'on . ...i S.ISpm
s c .. -. ft in p_m

'?¦_...r ... ..._'_ :u '0 pm
uitv

No. 18Li
LV i In :\ille. . 110 I.N.ltn

.. Pi -iionl.hi 4H urn
\\ .; a i um . .I n r. am
li i. . ...... ..ill 15 am

Ar. im i .. a ...I I'J 19 put
Lv A .. i.i'...11! oam

Hit ! .-s.112 2 ;>tn
.. i: ro< n <. .xnl . I |v j,m
'. N.noiv six . .........I 1.87pm

.'". f,u ri'tis irJiiSinn .7...". "ltd u dm
" Clinton ilSx Still1... Mi U ma
.. No,v orry. '.\:t1 t>in
.. I'iM.i .. city. . 2. linn

Ar. CoininMa. ....I 4 pt»
" «. inrli'slon . I « id pm

itctwecu (oiioni.ln mill AkIiovIIIo.
l7nYh\ ii I Daily! Dairy.
No i:i |N'«.. 15. STATIONS |No. IS. |No. U,
7.' a a .i..'i (».Iii iTvWutrl»« on.trll.SÖaini «.40pmII'. f»..a 1 i./.ti.i.ni i.v C/eliiin nur I.4r>.iin] 3.6>pmlä.lMpir it. lo-i.in .¦ Alston...' t imi.uh 3 toim
I.IMpin 7.13a.ti1 Kautuo 'j!t.60pm| it03pm1.4!)ata 7.6O.1.111". Union. ' hl.29pm| 1.4<)puiCOlam B.12a.ni*' ..Jon« aviio. 'ill.0dpin|li.*7pin2 in,mi! s.- 7u.m " Duo 1 t. ItU Minn '.-.'.73pin
2 .'> !¦ vi 'i.Mi.in \r Sfinr! \>'u I.v In.v'Opm li 4-am
3.Sn|.in !. (Ma.m'Lv Sr.ari Ii'r ArlO i.Npni'li I7nm
0i.'),i;ii 17 00 n'li Ar Asimvilio Lvi 7.00pm| H.U.iau
Nns ii unit 12areboIIA trains belweonOhurlea-

ton nnit (Iroonvillo,
Trains leave Sparenburg. A, anil 0. division,

nortlil-onnd, 5.S3u m.. S'4rt p. m.,6.i8p. m., (Vss*
tlbtiled Minited I: Boultitiound, 100 a. in., 2.6« p.
in 113/ a. in I Vesti tinled Limited).
Tiains leave (Jreonvlllo, A, and C. Division,

norHi l Glind, 4.2Kn m ± iftpni,, and 5.2Ipm.,tVss*
litntU'd Limited ¦; soul h hound 1.62a, in., 4.06 p.
ni. I2.Ü8 p. in., (Vcsiibulod Limited).
Trail b leave Sonoi'ii, A. and O. Division, north'

bound, 3.01 u. in. and 12 Ml p. m.. southbound, 9 04
u. in. and 0.01 p. in

l'lll.I.MAN MKKV1CI!,
Ni B. 15 nml 16 have Pullman Sleeping oara

between Ashoville and Jacksonville.
I'ul in ni Palace Sleeping « ar-i on Traimi M

and 80,1)7 and 38, on A. and 0. Division.

W. H.URF.KN, J. M. GULP,
Qen I Mg'r, Ras. Sya. Traflii M.»r.

VVa iiiiiiKtim i >. c.
K. BKRKRLISY, Stipt. Columbia! 8. O.

W. A. TURK, S. II, HARDWICK,
den. ran. Ajt.. An i (Son. Pas. Agt. Baa sya.

Atlantic Coast Line.
WILMINHTON, COLUMBIA AND A! (M S
TAU.lt. CONDRNSRD SCIIRDULR. IN
RFFRCT JAN. :.'7. isiC.

(lohiK^oiitli. No.55, No. 51
lA"Wilmington.*3:KI pill....

I»V Marion. 021 pm .
Ar Kloronco. "> to pm .

I.v Kloronco.?7 25 pm *3 15 nm
ArHtimtor. 84lW|iini 4 :M am
l.\ Sinnier. 8,311 pin 'II48«TD
Ar Columbia .to.00 pin HOn'aro
No, 52 runs through from Charleston Vlfc

Central It. lt.. It-living I4UI088.3SU 111, Maiminv
0. 15 am.

(iniiiK North. No. 50. £*No. «1.
1.V Coltimhlll.*fi :.'0 inn *l S> pic
Ar Sinnier . OIHiun ft43 pinNo. '>ii. No, 50
|,v Rumtor. ti 18 inn *fi li pmArFlorence. soonm 1155 pm[,i Kloronco.'¦. lift am .
I.V Mill ion. 8 10 inn.
A r VVtlmlntrton.11 50 am.

?I in My.
No. 69 runs 111 rollffh to (Mini lesion, 8, C, vin

Central lt. lt., arriving MutiuinK 0^1 l>, "i
I.am 8 7 01) |>. in., Charleston H is p, in.
Trnhi8on Soulh nml Nortli Carollnn lt. lt..

leave Atkins 0411 u. in. and OUOp. in.TlvillSIitioknow ll I" 'i. m. ami s no p. m. Ifcttiriilnfl
leave laiokllOW 0 45 II m ami Clip m. Ill'l'lvllljl
Atkins S 15 a in anil ft .'>0 p III. Dllll) except
Hiiudny.
Trams on llarlsvillc K. It. leav e Ihirlsvllh

at IflOn ni. arriving KleyOsftUl am. Return
linr leav e f'lo.vds ii i."> p in, iirrlviiig Ihirlsvllh
III 15 p in. Dlllly except Siiii-lay.
TnilllH on VV i tiimtf I on. I loot I.'ii ami Con

way It It lenve (Mindnoilru ll !H1 a in,arrive nt
I'enway I ift p ni, ltdurn Ing leave Conway a I

:M) li m, arrive ChndlKtiil'll I 50 p 111, k'livt
ciuii ll ii >ii i n 5 85 p in, arrive at 11 uli at ll SO ii ro.
returning leave lIllllHIftnm, arrive at I'liad
l.i.io ii.n m. I )ni v bxcelil Su min v.

JOHN V. I»l VIN R, Ceii'l Snpt.
J. lt. K RN LV, flon'l Manngor.
T. M. RMRR80N, Trnlllo Manager.

WHO .AJRJE-

WHITEUER & MARTIN?
Are Our FASHIONABLE HAIR CUTTERS and SHAVERS

.Most people are a little shy of
religion. They give it a day entirelyto it .-elf, and make it a strange* to theMiner six.

.iniuoon'b Magnet le oil em-oa^i'lpain and it will no vor return again.Int. i .-.! und external for man ami
beast. Sold by Carpenter Hros.. Green¬
ville. S. C.
Constipation und eiek beadacbe per-

manor Hy cured, and piles preventedby Japaneso Liver Pellets; especiallyadapt.mI to children's use. Sold byCarpenter Bros., Greenville, S. C.

Johnson's Oriental Soap is the most
delicate facial soap for ladies' use in
existence. Sold by Carponter Bros..
Greenville, S. C.

..apan. e Pile Cure costs you noth¬
ing if it does not cure you; samplesfree. Guaranteed by Carpenter Bros.,Greenville, s. c.

It will astonish you how quick John¬
son's Magnetic Oil will kill all pains.
Sold by Carpenter Bros., Groouvllle,
S. C.

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL!

>n«Unt Killerol Pain.
Internal and Externa!.
CONS ItllKUM ATI8M, NKUKAI.
Gl A, Ijuiio r.:uk 8|irain», JJrut-v
Hw«ninKf, hi ire Joint*. 001.10 i» J
OKAMl'H lii-amitly. Cholera M
Ilms eriiui),l)l|iUi«»rla, Bor« Thr«'::*.

. IWMXrtAfiRK. ivh if by wagte.
.''HE HORSE BRAND, hÄ^uCu?Ä
hoiu«vt Powerful nntlPi>nrti-atli>Kl.luliuontfor Hill
Doaat la oxlvtouco. Lurge |1 hIxo 75c, BOo. else 40c
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL 80AP.

>.. dlentt .1 and Tollet. ThoOrent Skin Cur« on"
aoe BeautlOer. Lndlea will find it tho nio-i

.'ellcnte nun highly perfumad Toilet BMP Oil
tltn Minrkot. tt I.< ntiBoiutoty pu.o. Makoa ti n

i kin aoft and velvety and roetorea the loaf com-
Dlexioni I« a luxury for tliu Bath for Infanto
it alaya itehuw, oleanpea tbeaoalp and prouiot.»
ÜiMfröwth of httfr PrlooKJc Fornaloby

Carpenter Bros., Greenville. S. C

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CJ.
OSAITBBN 8VHTKM.)

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.

ce.Niu-.NBKi> Hi'itmiDia or VABSENOBn tu AtNa,

Northbound
Mch 17th.180«

Lv A Innt u 0 time
Atlanta k time
Nororoas.
liuuir.l.
< lainesvilla..
I .Ulli .

Cornelia.
Ml Airy.
'I <> coo .

Westminster .

js< noen.
C( m rnl.
Cr 'onvtlle ....

Spartnnburg..
Qaffnoya.
U.ti ksbt vk ...

King'nMount'n
UiiHtoniu
Oiiurlotto.
IJuio il.e

Ar. Itlohm Jtul

Ar. Washington
" Im IMt.lt
" Philadelphia ¦
" Now York
Son lit.omul

VaTT
No.SS
Dally
13 00m
1.00 p

fatiu'l
No 3(1
Dally
0.46
10.4&
11.33
le.to

8.25 pU2.41
1.07
1.82
1.3«
t.Vi
K.40
3.01
9.86
428
6.38
8.17
0.34
7.0U
7.2*
8.10iM

8.18 p

7.OS p

S.tO p
1'i.uO a

Ho.lfl
Daily

Voll
Dally

8.00 a1.
0.1H) u.
0.44 n.
10.11 u.
10.47 a.

p 111.13 u.
It.b7 u.
11.40 u.
11.00 p.
12.42 i>.
12 I» p.
1.4S p.
2 ;tf> i> .

3 41 |>.
a( 4.-.".' p.
n 4.fO 11.k! p.
a f>.4H p.
o o.io p n.O". ppllt.tft a 2.(0 a

Lv New rorlt p.a.a
.« Pailnilelpbla..
" Hi.ltim.no.
.¦ Washington...
" liit-lnmmd

Danville.
Charlotte
Qustonln
K In..;'sMount'nUiaekaburg.. .

Guffuoya.
Spartnnburg.Greenville....
Control.
Seuoea.Westminster.Toceoa.
Mount AiryCornelia
Luis.
Gainesville..
Huford
Norvrosa
Atlanta BS time
Alluma C tiui'J

"A" a. u». "P." p. in. 4'M." noon "N." night.
Nob. 37 and 38 'Washington and .South« »lern

Voatlbllled Limited.Through Pullman Sleepora
between Now York and Now Orloaui, via Atlan¬
ta and Montgomery,und also between New York
und Memphis, via Atlanta and lllrmlngham-
DlnitiK Cars.
No < 85 and 86 United States Fast Mall, Pull¬

man Sleeping Cara between Atlanta Moat-
joinery, and Mow York. A
Nos. II tsnd 1*2, Pullman Sleoping Car betweaa

Richmond. Danville and OreonsUoro.
Trains Nos. 83 and 84.The New York Florida

Bhorl -l.i'« Limited.liavo Pullman Cara, also
First Clus» day i-or.ohoa from Oharlotte to
Wnililunton without oIuuiko.
Note conuection of Noa. 11 and 18 with NosU

and 31 at Char'.otto.

W. A. TU UK. S. R. HA11DW1CIC,
den Pass. Ag't. Asa't General Pans Ag't

WASHINGTON, D. O. Atlanta, OA.
W. H RYDER, Suiiorintcndent. Cliarlotte,

North CurolltiM.
f.n.ORBF.N, J. M. OULP,

Qon'l M gr., Traffto Mn'gr.
Wihiiinutoh, S, o. Wathington D. O.

POUT ItOYAL & WRSTBUNCAH-
L olina Hallway. "Augusta aid
Asbovillu Sborl Lino." .1. 11. ciev land.Itccciver. Schedule in cltcnl Marcli 2Atb,IKfW.

hv Augusta. IMU am HOnpmArflrconwood.I'Ju's put 12 80 am
A ndcrsihi.s (hi pin.liiuiroiiH. I :;s j,m 7 ICt am
(Jrccnville. !1'05 |>in IM5 am
Spnrtanburg.;i %n> pin ....

Snluda ........ 1 .'is j>m .

Ilcndorsonvillc. 5 10 pin .

Asbcvillc. ti :'<» pm.
Lv Asbcvillc. 8 00 am.

Spnrlaiibiir<!... ..II in am .

(Srccuvillc.11 ¦'>.'> am 1 20 pinI.aureus- SKI pm 7 SMI pillA lidorsoti. 020 ant.
(Ircenwood. 2SMI pin ßOOpniAr Augusln.ft 20 | in s ;t'> am
Knvannnli. ft 55 am llooptn

l.v (Ircenwood.ft ">'i p-i> 2 nmAr Itiilcigb . 20 am 12 on n'nNorfojk. 7 IK) am <; _'n pmPetersburg. II00 am ft 1st pmItiebmond . IJ in am (I Ift put

1\) ATllKNS, ATLANTA AND KURTH
W K8T.

Lv (irocnvillc. IMfiniH> II Aft am
l.v viidorsou. !.'.;.¦ ....

A Ilgll8ln. 0-lfi am ....

(ircenwood.12 \x pin 2 12 pmA r AtboiiH.S10SI pin .r> iNi pm
x I" A I Ian I 1. I 00 pm 7 -Ift pm
close fniiiif.-iii.n-- al (Irvcnwond for all

points nn s. A I. and <'. A < i. Hallway, andillSparlanbtiri wilbi outborii Hallway.|.\ir informalion relative to tickets, rales,RCbodlllCS, el I! add rcss
it. 1. rulll), Trav. Puss. Aj^eiit.
1 i.i 'ISA l(i. 0 11. I'iims. vgeiti

Atiffiifttn, ii»
,1. H.Ctiri-ton. Agent, ('. II Siioigbla, (Ion,

\ Hi. (Irccnt lllo, H« <:.
.1 l; h'nn(, Agcnl, Anderson, 8. C.

Columbia, Laurens aiul New-
berry K. R.

Ni.i ililioui.il ? uiitliiioiiiiil
put am s ntlons. pm am
I IS1 10 .in 1 nbl 111bin 1 Ü0 11 Ift
1 (Ml la nj l.caplunt I .V> | | js
8 fit fl III 11. 1 us 11 u*J8411 f»2L. Ilalentlne ft?2ft 11 Ift:: I'J ti Ift White llock 0 8ft 11 Mi
3 .'!l H 3-1 ein, lain fi M 12 n-j
8 2J H80 l illl- Uuniifain .'» Ift 12 18821s _"-* sik'liK (I2J i-_> is8 14 s mi Pmsnerlty u 11 12 20
- Ml 7 30 New lie. I V 7 US |2 |,i

17 7 <>.'. Jiihltia . 8ft 12 ftil2 11 t> .">"i Oruy's f.nne 7 17 1 oft
i<» <; 10 Klnnrd 7 ft7 1 10

2 :i'i II lift Ciolth lllo s 111 1 1 ;
1 .>.> II22 Dover .h 28 1 352 2ft .'. !."> Clinlon . S «n I HO

P. K. SOHUMPfiRT.
Agent at Prosperity.


